
Thanks for your purchase! You made a great choice in starting an online business offering
swimwear. Before getting started, here are a few quick tips you should look over before
diving into purchasing products from vendors:

1. Get an EIN number. An employee identification number is basically an ID for your
business. In most cases, you are unable to view products or product prices on wholesale
websites without showing proof you have an EIN and/or Seller’s Permit. Learn more and
apply for your EIN FREE.

2. Get a Seller's Permit. A seller’s permit (sales tax permit, resale certificate) serves two
main purposes:

a. It allows you to purchase items from wholesale vendors without paying taxes
b. It allows you to collect taxes on products you sell (if the product is purchased in

the state you do business in). Learn more here.
3. Order Samples of the Product. Not all vendors will allow you to get a sample, but in the

case that they do, always get a sample order. A test order will allow you to:
a. Test the quality of the product
b. Take note of the time it takes to get from the wholesaler to you

4. Get Organized. We created a Vendor Tracker for you to keep track of your purchases.
This will help you stay organized and plan ahead. Access the Vendor Tracker here.

5. Search Local and Find Trade Shows. If you live in or near a major city, there is a high
chance there are some wholesale vendors or a fashion district right in your backyard. A
quick Google search like “wholesale kids clothing near me” or similar. In addition, you
can also see if there are any trade shows coming to town and attend.

As part of your purchase we have also included the following freebies:
● Wholesale Definitions - A list of common terms used in the wholesale world
● Wholesale Buyer Email Template - Use this template in the case you need to contact a

supplier via email.
● How-To Spot Wholesale Supplier Scams PDF
● Online Boutique Flawless Launch Checklist - An actionable checklist with links and tips

to guide you from idea to launch
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https://www.irs.gov/businesses/small-businesses-self-employed/apply-for-an-employer-identification-number-ein-online
https://www.irs.gov/businesses/small-businesses-self-employed/apply-for-an-employer-identification-number-ein-online
https://www.accuratetax.com/blog/how-to-register-for-a-sales-tax-permit-in-every-state/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oQ828t_T2CidT2eNLusYFx86OTw3E9lEgr8aHbF4f1I/edit?usp=sharing
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0171/2177/1620/files/Wholesale_women_plus_vendor_list.pdf?v=1614307011
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0171/2177/1620/files/Wholesale_Supplier_Email_Script.pdf?v=1614299091
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0171/2177/1620/files/How_to_Spot_Wholesale_Supplier_Scams.pdf?v=1614299091
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0171/2177/1620/files/The_Online_Boutique_Flawless_Launch_Checklist_OBC.pdf?v=1627156889
http://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com


NAME/WEBSITE LOCATION

Giti Wholesale USA

Envya Swim USA

Tasha Apparel USA

Dippin Daisy’s USA

Forever Young USA

Doll USA

Matterhorn Wholesale Europe

Beach Candy USA

Whispering Smith USA

Brazilian Bikinis USA

Biki USA USA

Fashion 4 Ya USA

Mermaid Swimwear USA

Escape Swimwear USA

Swimsuit Station USA

All Time Trading - men swim trunks USA

Oh Yeah 888 China

Uh Nice USA
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https://www.gitiwholesale.com/home.php?cat=679
https://www.envyaswim.com/
https://www.tashaapparel.com/searchresults.asp?Search=swim&Submit=
https://www.dippindaisys.com/pages/wholesale
https://www.foreveryoungswimwear.com/pages/wholesale
https://www.doll.com/wholesale
https://matterhorn-wholesale.com/bathing_suits_beachwear_swimwear_womens_lingerie_k-30.htm
https://beachcandyswimwear.com/pages/wholesale
https://www.whisperingsmith.com/womens/swimwear
https://brazilian-bikinis.net/wholesale-swimwear/
http://www.bikiusa.com/
http://www.fashion4ya.com/swimwear.html
https://mermaid-swimwear.com/
https://escapeswimwear.com/pages/wholesale
https://www.swimsuitstation.com/
https://www.alltimetrading.com/c-3559/wholesale-mens-bathing-suits/?msclkid=d0ae7f530efa16d75b67209a15081003&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=ED%20%7C%20Search%20%7C%20C%20-%20Men%27s%20Apparel&utm_term=%2Bwholesale%20%2Bswim%20%2Bsuits&utm_content=Men%27s%20Bathing%20Suits
https://ohyeah888.com/en/html/Class/66_1.html
https://www.uhnice.com/wholesale-sexy-swimwear/
http://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com


NAME/WEBSITE LOCATION

Wildcat Swimwear China

Girl Merry China

Ohmdear China

Bali Swim - custom swim line USA

Orange Shine China

Belle Wholesale China

LA Showroom (multiple vendors) USA

Blue Sky Swimwear - custom swim line USA

Fashion Go USA

ALIEXPRESS VENDORS
● Zafuaz - https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dXgHcHm
● BeachShiny - https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_d8GdjQM
● Ingaga - https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dYZEAXw
● Omkagi - https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_d6eDyhA
● Riseado (swim + mommy and me swimwear) -

https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dY7T1D2
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https://www.wildcatswimwear.com/
https://www.girlmerry.com/swimsuits
https://www.dobikinis.com/Search-swim/list-r1.html
https://baliswim.com/yourswimline/
https://www.orangeshine.com/wholesale-fashion-clothing/swimwear/
https://www.bellewholesale.com/category/Swimwear/1P4n37d0j5f0a6u6k3O2O60j.html
https://www.lashowroom.com/
https://www.blueskyswimwear.com/private-label
https://www.fashiongo.net/
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dXgHcHm
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_d8GdjQM
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dYZEAXw
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_d6eDyhA
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dY7T1D2
http://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com

